
NORTHFIELD VILLA





“ What lies behind a pair of  electric gates is a pleasant 
architectural surprise. Using traditional materials and clever 
design an exceptional and substantial residence has been created 
that complements the more traditional properties in this sought 
after conservation area on Lansdown...

“



Traditional Bath Stone and architectural detail...

“

“





So much space, natural light and attention to detail...“
“





Classic Georgian meets Classic Modern
with a contemporary design and layout...“ “





Functional and Practical...“
“







Stylish and luxurious...“

“



Lower Ground Floor

Bedroom 2
6.43 x 3.51m
21'1'' x 11'6''

6.40 x 1.88m
21' x 6'2''

Bedroom 4
3.51 x 3.12m
11'6'' x 10'3''

Bedroom 5
3.51 x 3.17m
11'6'' x 10'5''

Sitting
Room

6.05 x 5.51m
19'10'' x 18'1''

Garage
5.64 x 4.78m
18'6'' x 15'8''

Kitchen/
Dining
Room

9.02 x 5.38m
29'7'' x 17'8''

Bedroom 3
4.52 x 4.01m

14'10'' x 13'2''

Ground Floor

Lansdown, BA1 5PR
Approx. Gross Internal Area 
2934 Sq Ft  -  272 Sq M
Garage

NNorthfield Villa,

291 Sq Ft  -  27 Sq M

First Floor

Bedroom 1
5.77 x 4.29m

18'11'' x 14'1''

Balcony

Directions
Starting from George Street, proceed towards the junction with
Lansdown Road and at the traf�ic lights, turn left up the hill. Follow 
Lansdown Road until you reach St Stephen ’s Church. Here the road 
divides so take the right hand fork onto Richmond Road. From there 
proceed until you reach the Millennium Gardens on your right and 
North�ield House on your left. The entrance to North�ield Villa is on 
the left hand side, just past North�ield House.

Local Authority
Bath and North East Somerset - bathandnes.gov.uk

Services
All mains water, gas and electricity connected. 
Mains drainage. 
Gas �ired central heating.
EPC Rating = B
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17 George Street,
Bath, BA1 2EN

01225 474500
savills.com

lbrady@savills.co.uk

Important Notice
Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1.They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their 
own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any off er or contract and 
must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily 
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers 
must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.




